Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of sibrafiban (Ro 48-3657), an orally active IIb/IIIa antagonist, administered alone or in combination with heparin, aspirin, and recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator in beagles.
This study characterized the pharmacokinetics (PK) and pharmacodynamics (PD) of sibrafiban (Ro 48-3657) in the presence of aspirin, heparin, and recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt-PA) in beagles. Sibrafiban is a double prodrug that undergoes bioconversion to the inactive prodrug Ro 48-3656 and to the active IIb/IIIa antagonist, Ro 44-3888, after oral administration. After oral sibrafiban, peak Ro 48-3656 plasma concentrations were observed earlier than Ro 44-3888 and were five- to sixfold higher than Ro 44-3888 peak concentrations. Administration of sibrafiban with heparin and aspirin or heparin and rt-PA did not alter sibrafiban PK. Ro 48-3656 and Ro 44-3888 PK and inhibition of platelet-aggregation profiles in groups treated with sibrafiban and heparin/aspirin or sibrafiban and heparin/rt-PA were similar to those of the group receiving sibrafiban alone. Sibrafiban resulted in >80% inhibition of adenosine diphosphate (ADP)-mediated platelet aggregation and an approximate sixfold increase in bleeding time (BT) compared with baseline measurements. The BT increase was greater in the sibrafiban, heparin, and rt-PA-treated group, during rt-PA administration, compared with the group treated with sibrafiban alone. The recovery of platelet aggregation may be slower after administration of sibrafiban with heparin and rt-PA. Sibrafiban had no effect on rt-PA PK or heparin PD.